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SINGERS ARRIVE IN TRANSIT DISOBEYS
! One Piano No. with Each $5 Pur

Fancy Bartlett Pears ASTORIA NO ORDERS chase at HERMAN WISE' Store

For Canning HUGE DELEGATION OF NORWEGIAN CAPTAIN THOMPSON WAS WITHIN What makes the Umptydoodie , shout?
8INGERS ARRIVE ON LATE TRAIN THE READING OF HIS CLEAR-

ANCEFree from Worms or Disease LAST NIGHT WILL SPEND AF-

TERNOON
WHEN HE TOOK HIS VES-

SEL
Why is he so delighted ?

AT SEASIDE BEACH. TO PORTLAND., He sees the weLeave your order with jjoods advertise,
us and get satisfaction That s why he gets excited !

In all justice to Captain Thomassen of

ROSS, H1GGINS & CO. 'Amid a routing welcome of Mng from
the K'infVireniiig, of Atoria, 600
vinilor from Seuttle, Everett, Dullard,
.Stanwood, Tawma and other point in

the North went, arrived In Antorla on

the nlpht trabi from Portland lat even-

ing to atUnwf the Norwegian Baenger- -

Th Leading aroeera

Mir '
i

What you want is a store' where the ' best
goods can always be found in large assortments

what they should be,
with every article that

Isn't this the kind of

; and where the prices are
' A satisfied customer goes

; : leaves this establishment,

t store you want?,,
t- -

X HIGH

ART

SUITS L.'

Marriage License
A marriage liriie waa ImhV yrtr

dev to Karl A. Jurvakelncn aud rlk
Nlika, both of Astoria.

Declarations of Intention-Declarat- ions

of Intention wero filed

yterily by Axel Wlldhelm FUhcr and
John Pearson, both of Sweden.

Hanttlln-Helkkeai- n Wedding
A pretty wedding was performed at

th Parker tlou Friday evening by th
Rev. Willi. Seymour Short rector of
tirae Church,. Ml Mary IMkkenln to
John llantelln, both of Catlin, Watli.

To Chang Nam
Fannie 8. Grlfflthn baa filtd an appll-catio- n

with the county court for
to change hr name and the cus-

tomary publishing of the petition wa

ordered.

Luncheon at Methodist Church

The Utile of the MethodUt Church

will erve luncheon in the basement of
the church on I)uno street between
Eleventh and Twelfth etreets on Mon-

day, September 2, from 11:30 a. w until
2 p. iu. Tho fait ttutt borne cooking will

be served by the ladle U aiiiirance
tliat the lx-- meal In the city will be
served. The price of luncheon will be

2J centi. The proceed will be ud to-

ward paying fur Improvement recently
made on the interior of the church. 30--

For tba Flower Show-- Mr.

E. M. Baker wlehe to again

lmpres uon the mind of those who

will have flower to exhibit at the

Flower Show which la to be held on

Tuely and Wednesday ol the Regatta,
to hare the potted plant on band Mon-

day morning. Tho who are to bring
In out flower for the exhibit are siked

to have them on hand Monday afternoon.
f they are delivered In the morning

It la thought they will be in danger of

wilting ami Mr. Baker U anxloui to

avoid thl and be we her call foe them In

the afternoon. The how will be held

in Uie new fire engine house on Commer-

cial trect near the 0. R-- A N. dock and

all lover of flower are aiked to

and make the ahow a sucee.

A Kew Dentlatr-y-
Dr. P. L. AuUn, head of the Chicago

Tainlen Dentists, at Portland, 1 in the

city. The dentist will open a branch

. oftloe In thl city about September 10th

and their office will be In keeping with

their reputatiou. The very latest ap-

pliances and method will be ucd enab-

ling them to gain good remit. The

location of the branch oftlce will be cen-

tral, being over Dnazlgor'a clothing
tore on the corner of Eleventh and

Commercial street and great prepara-
tion aro under way for the opening.
On the opening day ladle and children'
teeth will be examined free and In ad-

dition thereto souvenir consisting of an

Ivoty tooth brush and package of tooth

powder will be distributed to caller..

Phone 93 1

i'l'TI

W L

In th Police Court-J- ohn

Johnton wai fined fIS lot inde-

cent conduct on a public street, in the

police court estetday.

Small Fire

, Yesterday atcrnoon at "r about 6:30
o'clock a telephone alarm wa cut In

from Exchange and Moth street to
Chemical No. 1 and In abort order the

apparatus wa at the en. The fir

proved to be a email roof fire at the
residence of F.. Connelly, 207 Ninth
Mrcet and Chief Fostrr, who at the fir

handled the nsJe, toon had it xtln
jfiiUhed. Buying, the sew driver, had
hit firt run and made good. He bandied
hi team in an excellent manner and
made speed without damage to horee or

spparatus.

'
A HARROW ESCAPE!.

Officer Twombly Nearly Loiei Bit Life

In Discharge of Duty.

Shortly after midnight yesterday
mousing Officer Twombly while out
for hl midnight inenl noticed a man on

Commercial street ebu'ing two pauers-In- i

In loud tone and immediately or-

dered him to desist crowing the street
to enforce hi demand. The man who

prve.t to be Jullu lDdlcnju, then
turned on Twombly and began to
abuse him. lie becked into a near-b- y

aloon and dolled th oflicer to arrest
him. With the litx-m- l use of hi night
tlck he Anally got hi man on the way

10 Jail. At the oflker""and prloner
turned up the hill to the city hall the
latter suddenly drew a knife and made

a vicious lunge at the officer and cut a

long gah In the lapel of hi coat, the
Hiint of the knife striking the officer'

Mar which he wo wearing on bit veat
Had the iter-- not Intercepted the weap
on it would hava entered the olTJcer

' breast and no doubt punctured a lung
It wai certainly a narrow escape, the
mark of th point of tha knife show-

ing on hi emblem of authority. He
' Anally ucceeded In jailing hia man and

when the cae wa called today Ilellen- -

Ljui wa charged with resisting in offi

cer umcer lwomoiy oeing in iorgiv-in- g

mood and feeling that the man real-

ly did not know what he wa doing,
HclU-nju- a waa fined f 15. Twombly wa

congratulated much yesterday by hi

friend.

Steamer T. J. Potter for Ilwaoe, dally
except Friday, connecting with train

for all point on North (Long) Beach.

Call at O. R. A N. dock for Information

regarding rate, ete.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

Phone 1181

5c Each

$ J.25 per Box

GOOD
GOODS

Twelfth St.

You Can't Look Foolish in WISE Suit

the Norwegian teomer Transit, which
arrived In Wednesday from Karotzu,
Japan, with a cargo of coal for Port
land, it mut bo emphatically stated
that he did not disobey order here in

pioeeeding on up the river to Portland.
He is charged with disobeying order by
the Portland consignee who ay that he
will not accept the coal on the vessel.
The agent U Mr. Stephen of the Pa
cific Coast Company;

'

What give rise to the supposition
that Captain Thomassen went on up the
river in spite of bis orders was that the
Taeoma agents of the company tele-

graphed this port to hold the vessel out
side after the steamer wa well on her
way up the river. She wa first char-
tered to deliver coal in Victoria but just
before clearing from the Japanese port
her clearance waa changed to Portland
where Catpain Thomassen pushed hit
steamer with all possible speed.

When arriving In Atorla Wednesday
every effort was made to learn of any
orders being sent concerning the ship's
destination and none were fonnd. There
was nothing to tell the captain that he
waa to change hi destination from that
which waa indicated on his clearance.
He waited in Astoria a sufficient length
ortini and then took on a pilot. ,

ben tbe pilot bad got about an hour
above Tongue Point word was received
from Taeoma to notify-- the ship,- - which
had not been supposed' to have reached
the harbor yet to hold ber outside or in
the event that the had arrived to change
bee destination to the Sound.

With the pilot aboard there was noth
ing further to bo done in the matter
and the Transit had to proceed on up
tha . river. But an iaventigation into
the touts of the case absolutely clears
Captain Thomassen, of any infraction of
discipline in any sense 0f the word. ,

BASEBALL TOMORROW.
, ,

Local Team WUl Play Two Games With
Trunkmakera Team From Portland.
Once more tha Bohemians will don

their uniforms for a double header game
of baseball. This game will be played
tomorrow afternoon on the Astoria
Athletio Club diamond and it promise
to be hotly contested series.

All week the Trunkmakers have been

putting hinges and snap locks on many
shaped trunks in the factory in Port-
land. --

They have been fitting- straps
and inside trays to their much vaunted
articles of merchandise and testing as-

sured that the Bohemians will be easy
picking. ' ?

But the Bohemians are in shape; Man

ager Brown has had the men out prac-
ticing and has strengthened his team
and the boy promise to knock the
Trunkmakera pitchers into a many shap
ed cocked-ba- t.

For the Regatta games Manager Fred
Brown of the Bohemians will invite the
Queen, her suite, and the Admiral and
his staff, besides various other func
tionaries of the celebration. The athletic
sports will be one of the main events
of the three day' celebration and Queen
Harriet will no doubt grace the sports
o0 the diamond and field as well as
those of the water.

A MYSTERIOUS CASE.

Man Found in Apparently Dying Condi
tion in a Saloon This Morning.

A logger named Stark was taken to
St. Mary's hospital in an apparently dy-

ing condition at 2:30 this morning. Stark
who has been in the city for about a
week hits been on a protracted spree
since his arrival here. He had some

money with Carlson Bros, and yesterday
drew $20 of the money. Last niht he
entered the Sunnyside Saloon and seated
himself in a chair. He was afterward
discovered to be in a bad condition and
Dr. Pilkington was called1 in. An emetic
was administered which was one-ha- lf an
hour in operating and the man being un
conscious it was difficult for the physi-
cian to properly diagnose his trouble.
However, tbe physician believed it to be
a case of acute alcoholism and had! him
conveyed to the hospital for further ex-

amination and treatment. A stretcher
was brought and a willing lot of volun-

teers carried him to the institution. The
man was evidently in a serious condition
though nothing further could be learned.

Ha Fire and Its Girdle Cake.
The Chequers Inn, Osmotherley, Is a

telle of the old coaching days, but It Is
now famed for Its flre, which has nev-

er been out for more than 100 years
and over which girdle cakes are baked.
This huge flre la kept continually burn-

ing by peat or turf from the Yorkshire
moors. An i excellent tea is provided
for visitors, the chief dnlnty being the
girdle cakes. The peat glows like red
embers on a red tiled floor, the girdle
being suspended from a bar above, tbe
whole looking most qualut and pictur-
esque. The exterior of the inn la most
unpretentious and old world looking,
as It nestles alouo ou the Yorkshire
wolds.-Lond- on Standard.

HERMAN WISE

fonlnind of the Northwest, which open
in tliii city tixlay end bi"t until Mon

day night.
Hundred of white-cappe- ainger and

their wivee, relative, or friend, atcp- -

l.t off the train and were given
rouing greeting. The dpot wai a con

gealed: maa of people for half an hour
after the arrival of the train and it
eemcd llwt the coachea would never

clear of tho crowd which arrived,
Tho Eureka ainger were attending

the reception of the member of th
i'rem Aoaocution in the Chamber of

Commerce room, but the Aatoria aggre-
gation tang a NorM ong of welcome to
tlie vUitort, The Nordmaendene Sffng- -

lorcniiig, of Beattlei the tame automa
tion, of Taeoma, and Everett, the "Har
den" Sangforening, of Ballard, and the
Stanwood Sanforening all arrived with
the contingent, tut it wat reported that
the Nordmaendene Sangforenlng had
not arrived and that they would come
In on the noon train, or the tteamer
Telegraph.

Mont of the ainger were in dark tuita,
wearing white Millar cap and they
looked very epruee and neat. They alo
wore badge and the different banner
of the various organization, furled, were
in mh In evidence. President S. L Nan
thrup, Profcjaor Sperati, and the other
"fllcer living In Astoria, accompanied bj--

a

bot of Norwegian, welcomed the yUi- -

tor in the heartiest manner. Ilandshak- -
ing galore took place and after an cx

change of greetinge had oireubited the
visitor were escorted to the varloui
quarter in the hotel and private fcouei
which had been engaged for them.

The feat of taking care of tiieh a
large number at uch late hour wa
no small undertaking but the
reception committe had been pre
(taring fof the of the visitors for
several dnyt, anil before 12 o'clock most
of them had been provided for in the
way of rooms. The visitor were in a
jolly mood and they made the street
lively for several houra after their ar-

rival by lnging song and and greeting
old acquaintance among the linger of
Astoria.

The program today will be the as-

sembling of the visitors at the headquar-
ters in Foard and Stoke' hall, which hat
been handsomely decorated for thl oc-

casion. Theji will be given an address
of welcome by Mayor Wis and imme-

diately afterward there will be a re-

hearsal, which will last until luncheon,
which will be served by the ladie of the
entertainment committee.

At 1:30 o'clock there will be an-

other rehenrtal and at 8:30 p. m., the
visitor will take a special train which
will be provided for them for a trip to
Seaside, where they will sing a few

songs, enjoy the pleasures of the ocean
beach, have dinner and return late in
the evening. The program for Sunday
will be big afternoon and evening con
certs in the Astoria theater.

Madtame Norelli, Carl Vcnth, Dr. Enna,
and the othce special talent and umsio
secured will arrived this afternoon and
tomorrow morning so that all will be in
readiness for the opening of the sing-

ing "test.!' The entire gathering of mu-

sical talent Is beyond anything that has
cer been presented in the city and
there is little doubt that the visiting
descendants of the famous Norsemen
will be accorded a warm welcome by
the citizens of Astoria.

Tho 'Nordon singing society of Eureka
arrived In Astoria on the steamer
Telegraph yesterday afternoon and were
received by Prcsidont Nanthmp and
other officials of the Snengerfot: They
gang an excellent chorus as the boat
drew up to the dock and gave a good
intimation of what ninji be expected
when all the societies are gathered to-

gether-. The Eureka choir had been

spending several days in Portland see-

ing that city and rehearsing their parts
with the Portland contingent.

This is the first visit of this society
to Astoria, and the first representation
that Eureka has sent to the festivals
held on the coast It ia expected that
they will make an excellent showing in
the singing contests to be pulled off in
the Astoria theater on Sunday after-
noon and evening.

The expenses of the society are very
great. While they have only 10 mem-

bers of the choir, they have been under
an expense of nearly $1000 to make the
visit here. They havo had to bo away
for two weeks in order to make connec-

tions by boat, and although Eureka has
only a small population, they have a
very fine singing society.

The society brought with them three
soloists, one soprano, Miss Laila Berryi
one baritone, Mr, Antdn Hailing; and
one tenor, Mr, n. T. Thomassen. The
musical director of the Eureka contin-

gent is Trofessor Charles Swenson, who
is a graduate of the Roynl Conservatory
at Stockholm, Sweden.

Ton Can't LooK Foolish in a Wise Suit
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SPECIAL

FOR

WISB
CUSTOM-- ;

ERS

Ice Cream....
-

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart

AT U'

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial 6t

8 1-- 2 to 11 : 1.25

Company!

ottaaaaanaoaao PERSONAL MENTION 0 88
088888888888888880

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. True, who have
been visiting their daughter, Mrs. Al
Leinehweber, returned to Portland List

night.
Kluier Packard, employed in the

Knappa Mills, is in town.
James Ramsey, of Skamokawa, who

has been seining on Alex Grant's grounds
and one of the few who made 'money re-

turned home last night.
IW. M. Jennings and Lee Strauss of

Skamawowa are in town.
AD PERS. ..( ...

Maybelle Yonng left yesterday on the
steamer iRoanoke for San Franciaco af-

ter a six weeks' visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Maxwell Young.TO-DA- Y

Nutmeg Melons

Bartlett Pears Special Sale
For the next ten days we ' are going: to offer all. I

styles in children's oxfords at special low prices.Scholfield, Mattson & Go.

112 and J20 Child's barefoot sandels, tan 2 to 6 , 55c !

Child's kid, patent tip, spring heel oxfords, 5 to 8,75c '
'

Child's " " " " " 8 1--
2 to 11, $1.05;;

Child's patent ribbon tie 5 to 8, ........... 1.10
Child's ' 44 "
Child's " " " white top, 5 to 8, ........ 1.10
Misses' patent ribbon tie, white top, 11 1-- 2 to 2 ....1,35

Take advantage of this sale before sizes are gone

;.:;::' ::;"'' For a. ,

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

. PHONOGRAPH

- gOtO

Johnson Phonograph Go.
' Parlor Ssoond Floor ovr Soholfleld 6 Mattson Co. ,

I

Astoria's Best Shoe Store


